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Ba.rga3n Not5eesk-per word.
Awe wiii eïchange with ltà mp pÉems
x* Qtes of intî4,st alwàyS in demand.
A eroas opposite this paragraph signifiek

tht yotur ibscriptienhasexpirýed and that
your renewâl isrequested.

Sinctumn-SANCTUM-Sanctortum.

-W have -noW# & manesake in .Lydiates,
àelwweek1yfroimTomeato. 0f course we
know there is no ot-her naine as suitable ms
ours but stuUll'e t1fink.our naine should not
b., Purline4 mvn if the '¶swiper does live

bBy thy;te deigner o thatpretty()
heading muet have had a hîiron hie pen
'Wfien: at Work on the dra'wing.

This is the original Canadian Philatelie
Weekly. lt's -the best in -Canada aud
theres moue 3e cheap-Oc a yeai,

Ho* do yon 13ke this issue? Y.. 11
doit again. One ever- ouh

-Our nemt Special wil. apposr
I)eo. 21st. It wMi be our Xmua.

*Iseue. Regalar adv.rates in force.

We have doubled our circulation, whiçh
is nowr 1000 butotu.rantee are etli 25e. per
intb. Tr"yinhnne#Vimse .

If yqu Want te geb -tuis paper. St 100 a
yeae subeeribe beforelan !eb.

W. wish te, draw y.our attention: to thé'
Cyclopsedis of Philatliei Termes uow riin-
ning in our columns. It wil, b. of value
to many and if yu mremot a pubscriber it
wMUpy you tesend us -1o nd get-this-
paper for ,oee- yea. -This .Condensed Cy.
clopsediais sioe worth .the subeoriptiox
price.

-W. expebted te have a 12 or 16 page
issue for this.week but the adve!tising
suppôrb we received- did not warrat it.

How- do you like . our nelw ilinatrated,
heading!I'.nt"wcer oae st

A1ei, Muitrleal Le clown now and every-
one is pelting hlm, but, at. the saie time
w. muet soAIthough we de sme bis in.
perféctiop., that hie did a great deal for
the. D. P. A. Far more tbau 'many 'who
are denoncing hlm.

And still tbat paper announeed £rom
Hami'lton, the wold-beamutious city, hn
failed te materiahize.

This paper tog-ether with the ffcwzp PM,
porter 6 monthg foir 104c.
. Settie yonr "spec3"andl gaze ab Whiat-
ley's icd H e wani-, your ptroriage and 'wù
are pleased te say isdeserving ofitr-

Hlow about joining- the Canadian Pila-
telle Press Club? 1*1a*.gooci thing. Get
inthe bad vagn.

One of Many.
Wyood8tocl; 19M 3y0v.: 7tm, 1898.
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